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Mr. Trudeau confident of brighter
economnic future (Cont'd. from P. 2)

changes of the kind 1 will very soon be
proposing te Canadians - changes which
will enhance the ability of ail our people
te find political, cultural and economic
fulfilment within a renewed Confedera-
tien.

1 know that Canadians in ail regions of
the country will reaffirm their faith in
Canada, and renew their commitmnent te
make it work for the greater benefit ef
ai. 1 am confident that the people of
Quebec, when the choice if fairly put,
wiil reject an ethnocentric nationalismn in
faveur of a renewed and more productive
relationship with their fellow Canadians.

Canada/U.S. ties neyer better
I have spoken of the United States and
I have spoken of Canada. What is there te
be said about the relations between us? In
my experience, relations between our two
countries have neyer been better. Surely
twe nations that can reacli agreement on
the most massive private-sector investment
project ever undertaken - the nerthemn
pipeline - are setting the world an exam-
ple in co-operation.

The decision te proceed with the pipe-
lime is but, one instance of the wvide-
ranging and continuing conversations be-
tween President Carter and myself, be-
tween your administration and ours, be-
tween our private sectors, conversations
that cover both broad goals and more
particular issues.

The pipeline, however, is a good exam-
ple of where we stand as neighbours be-
cause it illustrates clearly that ini our rela-
tions with one another there is a mutuality
of interest that can be enhanced by con-
structive co-operation. The bargaininig on
the pipeline was tough, but President
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Carter and 1 recognized that there need
be ne winner or loser. The very nature of
the project could make both our coun-
tries winners. Se we achieved, through ce-
operation, that which neither of us could
have achieved separately. Out of a shared
recognition of growing interdependence
and eut of national interests that are ma-
ture enough te be directed outward, we
were able te fashion a resuit that wil
serve both our peoples.

Tis realizatien - that by goed faith
and geod will - we can make the whole
larger than its parts is a hallmark of the
past and current history of beth Canada
and the United States. 1 believe it must
new guide each of us, and both of us
together, as we reflect upon the still
troubled state of our ewn economies and
upon the uncertain state of the world
community.

I have sought to describe how both of
our countries, and îndeed the industrial
world, have begun te, extricate themselves
from the difficulties of the past four
years. We must, of course, continue te,
concert our policies and move forward -

in a measured way - restoring growth,
reducing unemployment, but doing s0
while continuing te avoid renewed infla-
tionary pressures. For the short mun and
medium termi, we have made "policy"'
corrections of a very substantial kind and
they are taking hold.

But 1 feel less confident that we, as
nations, as communities, as people, are
movrng urgently eniough te meet the
more fundamental, longer-term issues
that confront us. Our ecenomic difficul-
ties have exacted their toil, net otnly on
our national economies, but also on that
complex set of institutions, agreements
and understandings that define the inter-
national economic system of which we
are ail a part.

Within our countries we witness a per-
vasive questioning of governiments, corpo-
rations and labeur unions. There is a
sense of mistrust that leads te the forma-
tion of narrow interest groups seeking te,
pretect themselves at the expense of
others and at the expense of the common
good.

I do net believe that tis uneasiness, or
indeed the uncertainties which constrain
investors, within our ceuntries or within
the international economic system wiil be
greatly reduced until we have demon-
strated our deternunation te face funda-
mental issues squarely and resoîve them.
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A multi-million dollar expansion pro,
ject at the port of Prince Rupert, British
Columbia, to permit greater movement Of
grain, coal and other bulk commodities
from Western Canada, was announced re'
cently by Transport Minister Otto Lang-
The Ridley Island site, to be developed
and serviced at an estimated $16.3 rrie'
lion over three years, will provide twO
fully serviced sites for grain terminais afId
permit construction of at least one ne'e
terminal by the private grain trade. Th'
Government will provide road and rWi
access and services on Ridley Island, as
weil as rebuilding the government eleOt
tor in Prince Rupert, at an estimated cost
of up to $11.5 million.

Increases in the Old-Age Security pen'
sion, Guaranteed Income Supplement aild
Spouse's Allowance becanie payable 1ý

ApriL The new monthly total at the sO'
gle rate for persons receiving both the
basic Old Age Security pension and m'

muni Guaranteed Income SupplenW'
is now $266.54. For a married couPf1'
both pensioners, the combination of tli
basic pension and maximum suppleneglt

now totals a monthly payment O
$508.46. The basic Old Age Security pee'
sien rose this month te $1 56.66 fr01'
the former $153.44. Entitiement tO
Spouse's Allowance, and ainounit paid,"
based on yearly income. The maxinO1

Spouse's Ailowance, paid to person5 tir
tween 60 and 65 years of age who 8f
married te pensioners and meet residefl01

requirements, has increased te :$254.2,
fromn $249.00. The allowance is madle 1Jý

of an amount equivalent te, the basic Ppi'
sien and the maximum supplement at the

married rate.
Prime inister Trudeau has asked Oc

Economic Coundil of Canada te minof'
wage and price rises for twe years fe
the mandatory centrels are removed, b'
ginning on April 14. The CounilW
publish studies on developments affeO~'
prices and incomes, recommend iinpfr0'
ments te lower inflation or increase Oi

put, and recommend te, the Goverffient
special inquiries into particu1ar cases th
might threaten national economic goals,

The Federal Government has ate
ized the signing of a tax agreemet W
Jamaica for the prevention of d0"J
taxation and fiscal evasion of taxes0
corne by residents of one couritiy
investments in the other.
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